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PAN IARDS DE fEATED BY MOO Ks
DESPRATE fIGHTING IN WHiCH

THE SPAN ARDS LOSS 39000 MEN

I

r oors Have Driven the Enemy Into Melflla = =

Revolutionary Mob in Center of Barce-

lona

=

and Blood Flows
I

Thr desperate condition of Spain
both at home and abroad was dis-
closed

¬

when the Spanish government
oniclnlly admitted the defeat of gov-
ernment

¬

troops in a rent battle In
Morocco and at tho same time reports
show that Barcelona was completely
In the hands of a revolutionary mub
the BtreotB running with blood and
the Spanish artillery using machine
nuns In a vain attempt to check the
onslaught of the revolutionary cle-
n rnt

The battle in Morocco hUM brought
a crushing defeat to the Spanish
forces The casualties on tho Spanish
side retched 3000 giving the defeat
an abpect akin to that which the Ital-
ians met in Invading Abyssinia

The Moors flushed with their vic-
tory

¬

are now advancing to attack tho
Spaniards at another strategic point
AlhuctMiins

The latest dispatches indicate that
Molliln the Spanish stronghold Is so
pressed hy the Moors that Its safety
Is lu danger and Its capitulation to tho
Moors will not cause surprise-

The Internal condition of Spain Is
bordering on anarchy

Barcelona the second largest city-
of Spain and tho court rival of Ma-
drid

¬

IK a center of riot pillage tho
burning of public and religious Insti-
tutions

¬

and continued bloody lighting
between the Spanish troops and riot ¬

ers entrenched behind high barri-
cades

¬

Tho gravity of the situation as re-
lated from points along the Spanish
frontier suggests the bloody days of
the Paris commune The government
at Madrid Is meeting the situation
with stern repressive measures hut
the reports Indicate that tho military
garrison at the capital Is disaffected
and the popular sentiment Is shown
by reports that a vast crowd has held-
an antLwar manifestation Jn front of
the royal palace

Madrid July 29Omcinl dispatches
received here today admit that tho
battle between Moorish tribesmen and
UK Spanish forces outside of Mclllla
July 27 was a disastrous defeat The
Moms cut off the communications with
the Spanish outposts and the main
force of the Spaniards was driven back
under the walls of the city wheio
fighting continued desperately In the
citThe Spanish killed and wounded
numbered 3000 which lakes no ac-
count

¬

of the men at the advance posts
who rldciitly were cut off and aban
dcnpl to their tale

Mrlllln Is full of wounded men-
The extent of the disaster Is plain

1 apparent from General Marlnati
dispatch as given out at the war of-
fice

¬

today He says
0i July 27 tho Moors cut the rail

road severing communication with
cur outposts Our batteries shelled
thin Moors but the advance posts were
idnngercd and they had to be aban-
lc led The situation at Melllla Is
grave despite the desperate bravery
uf lilt troops who are now fighting
under the walls of tho city

Our losses in the engagement wore
Oeneial Pintos a colonel two lieu
Imam colonels five captains and
Ninn > ofilcers and subalterns and
about lfiOO men The wounded num
bar at loist 1500 Including many of
ficiTb The hippodrome is full of
w unwind soldiers Two generals were
mortally wounded

That a great battle had been fought
between the Spanish troops and the
Moors Is now officially admitted from
Madrid for the first time The ox-

fn of the engagement was at first
minimized In In an effort to pa
rlfy public opinion and dispatches

ncernlug tho battle were rigorous ¬

q
Spokan July 29Twentynine out

of oeiy thirty applications ion some
JJ Pails on te Spokane Flatbed nod

of ur dAlfne Indian reservations will
got ovjn bo given a number by the
Sovernmant so great IK the null for
Lends

Superintendent James Wilton an
ncuneed that the land cjepartmont will
draw JUKI 9500 names out of thn hUGe
heaps of applications It bring ash
mated that I vn this will bo twice the
niubr of good hounestwuls actually
PraIlablo for location on the thru ro

ErYe-
Ron August 9 and 10 the throo lit

tin girls who haw been chosen will
raw jjono names for the Caner

I Ane reserve on August 12 13 and
H Ihoy will straw the GOOO names for
the Flathead resorvatlon mind on Aug-
1lFt16 tA > will drew 500 names for
tbe Spokane reserve

I

ly censored Early reports have the
losses at a few hundred The official
admission today that the killed and
wounded reached 3000 gives the bat-
tle

¬

tho Importance of real warfare the
casualties being far greater than In

I any engagement during the Spanish
IAmerican war and exceeding some of

the most stubborn fighting of the
RussianJapanese war

Insurrection Widespread-
Paris July 9Tho Internal Insur-

rection
¬

In Spain now completely over-
shadows

¬

the war In Africa In the eyes
of Europe Tho decision of Premier
Mauras cabinet yesterday to place
the country under martial law and
employ the army to repress the re-
volt Catalonia as an alternative to
convoking parliament may provoke an
extension of the Insurrection which
will endanger the dynasty

Preparations now being made in Ma-
drid

¬

to quell the disturbances In-

clude
¬

tho dispatch to Catalonia of
I the entire Third and Fourth army

corpH and the Madrid cavalry brigade
under command of Prince Charles of
Bourbon Prince Ferdinand of Ba-
varia Is one of the squadron come
minders of this brigade I

The scale upon which the military
Intervention Is planned proves that
the government entertains no illusion
and Is read to take the responsibility
of putting down the revolt ruthless I

Jy i

Both official and frontier reports t

leave little doubt that the workmens
organizations and revolutionaries and
anarchists made common cause In i

old Catalonia The withdrawal of the
troops for the campaign In Africa lefts
less than 5000 men In the garrison I

at Barcelona and the mob after com-
mitting

¬

all sorts of excesses Includ-
ing

¬

tho burning and sacking of
churches everywhere erected barri-
cades

¬

In order to hold their positions

Continued on Page Four

fOUND DEAD

N TRUNiilI
I

Dogs Mournful Whine
I

Leads to Finding of I

Mistress Body

Plttsburg July 29A dogs mourn
ful whluo at his mistress door re i

suited In the finding of Mrs Annie
Graham dead In a trunk In her home
last evening She was a widow aged
5D and lived alone and was last been
Friday lasL Coroners deputies re
ported that she fell accidentally her I

neck bolng broken by striking a trunk
Into which her body tumbled It was I

evident by the state of the body that
she hud been dead several days

Jack a little yellow cur was Mrs
Grahams only companion When
neighbors were awakened lust Satur-
day

¬

morning by his barks and whit ¬

ing and saw him leaping against the
widows door they paid no heed For
five days Jack persistently continues
his tactics and finally was rewardod1-

An Insurance agent went to the wid ¬

ows home yesterday Several knocks

GREAT RUSH fOR HOMESTEADS

ON TNT INDIAN RESERVATIONS

Tho drawings for lands will take
place In full view of till public at
Cower dAlene Idaho A platform
36 by 10 feet enclosed In wire net-
ting

¬

will be erected In an open place
In the heart of the town Superin-

tendent
¬

Vlton Assistant Superin
tandont Seth Special Agent Elston
the three little glrlH who will draw the
numbers und newspaper representa-
tives will be allowed to enter the en-

closure
A > bo envelopes arc drawn by the

girls the applications will be opened
by government officials and handed
to Superintendent Witten who will
announce the names of the winners

Uii to 4 p m yesterday 1G3BC ap-

plications
¬

had been received and plac-

ed

¬

In BiOtiUllc cant soled and guard-

ed

¬

It Is optima ted that the total reg-

istration

¬

Will be close to 300000

on the door were unanswered FO the
agent lifted a boy so he could peer
through the transom The little lad
shrank bak at what he saw inside A
policeman found the body

LILLIAN NORDICA IS-

MARRIED TO YOUNG

London July 20Madame Lillian
Nordlca the American opera singer-
was married today to Georgo AV

Young a New York banker at Kings
Weigh House church Grosvcnor
Square The ceremony was perform-
ed

¬

In the presence of a few friends
most of whom are wellknown in Am
erican and English society

NDS LF

kgTFI POISONW-

ife Finds His Lifeless

Body Upon Return
From Theater

Denver Cola July 29Ned Cope-
land 10 years old said to be a mem-
ber

¬

of a prominent and wealthy fam ¬

ily living at Santa Ann Cal commit-
ted

¬

suicide In his room In n hotel here
last night by taking cyanide of potas-
sium

¬

> Leaving his young wife seated
In a theater Copeland left the build-
Ing on the plea that he was feeling
faint and needed fresh air When he
did not return Mrs Copeland went to
their rooms In the Oxford and found
her husband lying dead upon the bed

Copelaud was afflicted with nervous
trouble and it Is said frequently
threatened suicide On Tuesday his
wife according to a story told the po
lice compelled him to give up a quan-
tity

¬

of poison and promise her that
ho would not make any further at-
tempt

¬

at selfdcstnictlon
A note addressed to the wife and

signed Ned In which ho asked liar
forgiveness was found on the dresser-
in Copelands room

Santa Ana July 29Tlie parents of
Ned Copeland have ilved here for a
number of years The man who com-

mitted suicide In Denver had for some
lime past been proprietor of a hotel-
In Esperanza Mexico Tho family dll
not know he was In Denver nor wore
they aware of his recent marriage it
was learned today however that he
had married Mrs Grace Schicketaz of
Omaha This was his second mar-
riage

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS filARKETSQ-

UIET TRADING IN-

STOCKS AT OPENING-

New York July DQulft trading
In stocks at the opening effected by
small price changos and gains and
losses were quite evenly distributed
Colorado Fuel American Cotton OH

and Central Loather preferred rose
large fractions

After advancing a point Reading
lost it nil on profit taking and the
list reacted In sympathy Kansas 8
Texas rose 1 American Malting pre-

ferred 1 11 Colorado Fuol 1 3S To-

ledo
¬

St Louis it Western declined 1

Prices recovered again to about the
lop level before the hour ended

Speculative attention shifted from
the usual market loaders which were
dull and Irregular in tholr movement
New York Central rose 1 12 Louis-
ville C Nashville and Cleveland C C
8 St LOUIS 2 Atlantic Coast Line
1 il and Corn Products 1 Western
Maryland rose 1 M and Union Pacific
preferred Minneapolis St Paul 8
Sault Ste Marie and Central Leather
1

Bonds were irregular

Chicago Livestock
Chicago July WlnltloRecclpLs

estimated at 2500 market steady to
strong heave 135a716 Texas
tteersj lrona60 western steers 54

OiRC25 stockers and feeders 3uOa-
R10 cows and heifers 22Oa620
calves 55fla800

JIo Receipts estimated at 21000
Market for lowor light 725a765
mixed 71f a770 heavy 710a775
rough 710a726 good to choice
heavy 2577S pigs G50a750
bulk of sales 73Oa7mG-

dSheepReceipts estimated al 13
000 market steady native 300a5
25 western 5300ao35j yearlings 4-

COaGOO lambs natlvo fl0a775
western 160a7Gi

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City July 23CattleRec-

eipts
¬

6000 market steady to strops
native steers 460fl716 native cows
aud heifers 22a72 i stockers and

I

feeders 300a325 bulls 275a425
calves 350a700 western steers 4

OOaCOO western coWs 275at50
Hogs Receipts 7000 market 10

cents lower bulk of sales 710a750
hear 710u755 packers and butch-
ers

¬

720a750 light 700a710 pigs
575a675

Shoop Receipts 3QOO market I

steady muttons 400a500 lambs
SoL5a7t0 range wethers 375a5
25 rango owes 325a500

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 83 14
American Beet Sugar Ii 11
American Car and Foundry 62 i4
American Cotton Oil 75 34
American Locomotive 63 3S
American Smelting 95 5S I

American Smelting> fd 112 11
American Sugar Refining 1HO 12
Anaconda Mining Co 4S 12
Atchison Railway 117
Atlantic Coast Line 134 11

I

Baltimore and Ohio 122 1S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 78
Canadian Pacific ISO 1t
Chesapeake and Ohio 79
Chicago and Northwestern 1SG 31
Chicago Mil and St Paul 157 38
Colorado Fuel and Iron 46 3S
Colorado and Southern 56 12
Delaware aud Hudson 193 18
Denver and Rio Grande 48 7S
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 85 12
Erie Railway 36 7S
Great Northern pfdr 151 11
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 85 11
Illinois Central 156 7S
New York Central 130 81
Heading Railway 57
Rock Island Co 39 14
Rock Island Co pith 86 12
Southern Pacific 131 34
Southern Railway I53 1S
1nlon Pacific 200
United States Steel 71 68
United States Steel pfd 127 3S
Wabash Railway 21 3S
Wabash Railway pfd CC 7S
Western Union 74 12
Standard Oil company 602

Chicago Close
Chicago July 29WheatJuly 1

OS 3S Sept U04 SDec 102 3S
al2 May 10G 5S

Cornrlllr 71 14 ScpL CG 7S
Dec 55 12 May 56 1S

I Oats July 44 12 Sopt39 3SDec
139 34 May il 7Sa42 vv

Pork July 203f7rJ2 SeptO
30 Oct 1850 Jan 1640

Lard July 1120 Sopt 1122
Oct 1120 Nov 10 92 12 May
995 January 990
Ribs July 1102 12 Sept 1095

Oct 10tj5 Jan 877 12
Rye Cash 74 l2a77 Sept 71

I Barley Cash 60a70

Sugar and Coffee
New York July WSuar raw

Firm fair refining 345 centrifugal
9G test 39S molasses sugar 323
Refined steady crushed 5G5 pow-
dered

¬

505 granulated 195
COFFEE Steady No7 tie 7 12

No Santos 9

I Wool
St Louts July 29 Wool steady

territory and western mediums 23a27
tine mediums 21a24 fine 12a18 12-

Metal Market
Now York July 29 Copper dull

13 llii 12 lead easy 125u432
12 silver 50 3-

1PROSPERITY IN THE

WEST SAYS SCOTTN-

ew York July 29 Walter Scott
vice president of one of the largest
merchandise concerns In the country-
has returned here with glowing reports
of tho prosperity of the West through
which he makes a yearly tour of In
Kpcction

Never In my life did 1 see such op
I tlmlsm as now prevails everywhere

among farmers bankers railroadmen
and all others The crops are boom
Ing corn and wheat notably They-
are the staple proiuicts of course and
I think both of them will have the

I largest crops In history Greater than
ever Is the demand for men to har-
vest

¬

them They cant get enough
All the farmers have

i But as to prosperity I can speak of
It beyond till northwest though not
so personally I believe theres an
avalaiche of It coming east west
north and south It cant bo stopped

We sent out 100 men all over the
south to look over the Old and report
on general business and Industrial
conditions Those reports have just
conic In I never have met anything
like thin From every hand they re-

port prosperity

HUDSONFULTON

CELEBRATION

New York July 2lTho largest
number of warships ever brought to-

gether on this side of the Atlantic
and tho largest international sleet ever
assembled anywhere will take part in
the HudsonFulton celebration next
fall Assurances have been received
by General Stewart L Woodford pres-
ident of the celebration committee-
that not less than eighty warship wlll
take part In the pageant on the Hud-
son

¬ I

river to celebrate the three hun ¬

dredth anniversary of the exploration
of the stream by Henry Hudson and
the one hundredth anniversary of the
Inauguration of steam navigation by
Robert Fulton

Fiftyone vessel will represent the
United States n3v Including sixteen
battleships three armored onilaer
three scout cruisers twelve torpedo

=

PRESiDENT Of TONAl LEAGlJE

KIllS MSLLF IN NEV YOR CTY
I

boats four submarines one tender
two auxiliary ships Many foreign na-

tions
¬

have indicated their intention of
sending warships to the celebration

CHICAGO WEATHER FORCES
PEOPLE INTO THE PARK

Chicago July 2t11he thermome-
ter

¬

today registered 91 degrees tho
maximum of the year here In the
crowded tenement sections of the city
thousands slept last night on the side-
walks

¬

While the heat wave continues
persons will be allowed to sleep In the
parks

TAW PALE

COURT

Lawyer Testifies as to
Money He Spent in

Thaw Case-

White Plain N Y July 29Pa10
and somewhat haggard although still
confident of his to prove him ¬

self sane and fit for release from tho
asylum Harry K Thaw appeared In
the supreme court room today for the
second days examination by District
Attorney Jerome

Thaws examination was delayed a
few moments while his attorney call ¬

ed Clifford W Hartrldge Thaws for-
mer

¬

counsel It was from Hartridge
that Susan Merrill said she received
25000 to be paid to women alleged

to have been abused by Thaw In her
New York lodging Jiouse The money
she testified came from the Tinny
family This morning Mr Morschau-
ser tried to get possession of the
books containing the accounts of
these payments which Mrs Merrill
said she had turned over to Hartridge
He failed because the witness said
the account books had been destroyed
and other memorandum books lost

Thaws attorney brought out the
fact that Harlrldge was suing Mrs
Wm C Thaw for a balance claimed-
for his legal services which he alleges
consisted largely In suppressing revel-
ations

¬

damaging to Thaw and his
family

Susan Merrill was in court again
today

Replying to questions by Mr Je-
rome

¬

Mr Harlrldge said he had paid
out considerable sums of money and
that his Ipstmctlons were general and
did not come train Mr Thaw Mr
Hartrldgo was not Instructed as to
whom ho should pay he money Ho
added that Thnw gave him small
amounts of money for Mrs MenIll
and sent word to her that Mr Reid
says to say nothing-

Mr Hartrldgo was also to tell Mrs
Merrill to keep quiet about what hap ¬

pened In her house and to keep every-
body

¬

else quiet and to obtain from
her letters to Mr Reid

Mr Hartrldge said he received a
mysterious telegram from Thaw ad-

dressed
¬

to Roger OMara exchief of
detectives of Plttsburg directing him
to get three tin boxes kept by a cer-
tain

¬

Miss Boll in the Highlands
exchange In that city Let nobody

< Continued on Page Five

IS fOUND
B

N

OPUM DEN

Little White Girl Is Kept
Ther for Years by a

Chinese CoupleS-

an Francisco July tIA white
tall nine years old who cannot speak
a worn of Unglish was taken from a-

basement opium den In Chinatown yes
tordny by the police where she Is
supposed to have bpen kept for somo
years by a Chinese couple Although
upparewly not mistreated tho child
qat rarely teen th sunlight and evi-
dently was kept In close confinement
lu the dark and dingy basement with
Only a halfstarved puppy for a play-

mate Hlie was discovered by Miss
Uonoldlno Cameron of the Presby-

terian
¬

ChlneEc Rescue Home who re
celled her firs Information through
wymou3 lotion

TlI See and Malt Juy Lin the Chi

Bole couple In whoso place she was
ipued declared that little Mah lies
mother was a Now York woman who
UaMwJ a Cluuwfce but died when the
child was young

i

Larry C Pulliam of Baseball Fame Puts a
Bullet Through His Head Dying at

an Early Hour Today

I

Now York July 29Harry C Pul
lIam president of tho National League
of professional baseball clubs died I

at 810 a m today after shooting
himself through the head In his room
at the New York Athletic club last
night Although a bullet from his re-

volver passed entirely through his
head severing both optic nerves and
causing Instant blindness Mr Pulliam
lived lrom 930 last night until this
morning Ho bocamo unconscious
soon after the shooting was discover-
ed and was unable to make any state-
ment

¬

as lo his reason forI

suicide but It is generally attributed
to illhealth

i Mr Pulliam was In his office yes
terdaj attending to the business of
the league and went to his room at
the Athletic Club last evening At

r 930 oclock a signal from the tele-
phone In his room was thrown upon
the switchboard In the club rooms
The operator responded but rncelv
Ing no call sent a messenger to as-

certain the trouble Mr Pulliam was
found lying on the floor dressed only-
in his underclothing and with a bullet
wound through his head The tele-
phone receiver apparently had been
hocked off Its hook when ho felL A
revolver lay on the floor near his
head The clubs physician was sum-
moned

¬

but there was little he could-
do to relieve his patient and It was
evident that death would ensue within
a short time-

A coroner attempted to obtain a
statement from the dying man but
without avail To all questions as to
how ho was shot Mr Pulliam who was
then In a semiconscious condition
replied that he did not understand and
asked WhatshotF-

ie soon became unconscious but
revived a little but complained that
his head ached and asked the attend ¬

ants to rub It No note or other ex-

planation
¬

of the suicide was found In
his room

Throughout the night Mr Pulliam
lingered In a semiconscious condition
Members of his famll la Tennessee
and Kentucky were notified of the
affair last night President Pulllama
health and particularly his nervous
condition had been so poor for sev-
eral

¬

months as to cause alarm among
his friends After tile spring meet-
ing of the National League in Febru-
ary he was granted an Indefinite
leave of absence and spent several
months with relatives In Tennessee-
and Florida He returned to his dut-
ies

¬

about a month ago and seemed to
be considerably improved by his long
rest His health soon began to give
way again and It Is reported that ho
recently spent a week In a sanitar-
ium

¬

A report was current today that Mr
Pulliam wrote his resignation as pres-
ident

¬

of the league before shooting
himself but this could not be con-

firmed
¬ I

Mr Pulliam was horn In Scottsville I

Ky 39 years ago and was successive-
ly reporter and city editor of the
Louisville Commercial president of
the Louisville baseball club secretary I

and treasurer of the Pltteburg club aunt
president of the National League to

which once ho was elected In 1902 I

Pulliams death marls the passing
lof one of the most Interesting figures
of baseball Imbued with the Idea
that the complete success of base ¬

ball rested on honesty he often found
himself opposed by some of his asso-

ciates
¬

Worry over his troubles with
the leagues leaders brought on a ner-
vous

¬

breakdown last winter and his
temporary retirement Ho resumed
his active labors about a month ago

Washington July 29As a result
of the Interview which members of the

conference committee of the two

houses of congres had with President
Tuft Into last night the President late
today notified the conference com-

mittee
¬

In writing that ho could not ac-

cept n rate exceeding U2S on rough
lumber and that ho Would Insist upon
the senate rates on gloves and boelory

When the Presidents visitors prc
seated the compromise figures on lum-

bar gloves and hosiery which had
liMn greed upon by the committe-
eh took their memoranda saying he
would give It deliberate consideration

Inatoiu l of communicating his views-
to Individual members of the commit-
tee he put them in writing and they
were today read to too conference In

Polite hum plain language the Prrei-

elnit told the conferees that he felt

Mr Pulliam will probably be buried
In Louisvlile

As chief executive of the leading
baseball organization of the county
Mr Pulliams course sometimes
brought him Into sharp conflict with
the club proprietors Some of the
latter particularly opposed as exces-
sively

¬

arbitrary the presidents In-

structions
¬

to umpires Immediately af-
ter

¬

he assumed office to deal severer
with cases of socalled rowdy base-
ball

A succession of controversies bore
hard on tic presidents nervous tern
peramcnt and at the last league meet ¬

ing In Chicago In Februnry he show-
ed signs of a own Pulliam
wanted to make public the names of
the men who he said tried to bribe
tho umpires In the last ChicagoNew
York championship game He had be-
come Imbued with the Idea that tho
league magnates were persecuting
him and that unless the names of tho
alleged bribers were made public tho
sport of baseball was doomed

During tho banquet which followl
the directors meeting Pulliam sud-
denly

¬

rose and began a bitter trade
against tho league officials Ho was
quieted for the time and his frlcni
attained for him an indefinite leave
of absence Pulliam left Chicago
without hat or coat and next appear
pd In St Lou to where ho announced
his engagement to a woman Ie

that city Garry Herrmann followed
him to St Louis and took him south
where he made what was believed to
be a full recovery of his health

When Pulliam resumed his active
duties as head of tho national league
about a month ago he showed no
signs of his long Illness and friends
congratulated him on his recovery

SAILS FOR GERfilANY

TO WED SVEETflEART

New York July 29 Because tho
hoard of Immigration refused to allow
his sweetheart Matilda Kuhlmann to
land In the United States Henry
Thons a prosperous farmer of San
Antonio Texas sails with her today
for Brenen on the vessel on which she
Is being deported

Wlflle Thons was In Hanover Ger-
many

¬

he met tho young lady and pro-

posed
Imarriage Ho was accepted and

when It was found that legal formal-
ities would require several weeks be
fore they could be married they sail ¬

ed for this country intending to be
married hero But the Immigration
authorities do not approve of the
landing unmarried women here amid

as they have recently become very
strict they would not even permit
Thons to marry her here eo that she
could enter the country Thorns there-
fore

¬

purchased transportation on tho
ship on which Is being deported and
when tIlC arrive In Germany they wl11-

bn married and then come to trh
country to five on Thons Texas farm

MOLDEN BLEDSOE PIONEER
FOUND DEAD IN A CANAL

Denver Julv 29The body of Gol-

den
¬

Bledsoe said to be the last sur-

vivor
¬

of General Fremonts first ex-

pedition
¬

lo California was found last
night lodged In a fly gate to the s

Archer Lake canal in this city It Is
believed he committed suicide Bled
soc had lived a hermits life for years

i

Although 91 years of age and reputed
to have considerable wealth he drove
a Junk wagon

J

TAfT DISPLEASED WITH TARiff

MEASURE INSISTS ON CHANGES

the pkilsos of the party required the
ubsiltut

Thfc transmission of the Presidents
lows had tho effect of reopening all-

nncnof the subjects and much doubt at
arose In the minds of the confer ei
RS to when the end might he reached
Mr Aldrich told some of tho D rao
cats that probably they would not hg

summoned again before Saturday or
Sunday

The Lteuicrrals remained In the con-

ference

¬

for leFr than an hour and dur
InK tha time were given very Bllgh
opportunity to participate In the con-

ference They dlnrov r < d only tbat
the Republican members were still In

deep water Some of them expressed-
displeasure over being compelled Ir
retire from the conference room Sen-

ator Bailey who had gone out wjtfr

Continued on Pass Four


